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SOME EXPERIMENTS ON CLOTHING FOR AIRCRIlFT F IRE-FIGHTll'lG

by

D. I. Lawson

Introduction

Aircraft fires on the groQ~d can be divided into two categories,
those associated \';ith crashes and other- fires. The aircraft crash fire
is usually serious, since there is often a large spillage of fuel and the
primary object in fighting the fire is to save life ruther than to seve
the aircraft. In fact, no Case could be made for the large exp8nditure
of equipment and manpower needed to fight these large fires. On the score
of the relatively small saving in property, and it is with these: intense
fires that there is most need for spoci&l clothing. Host other fires
associated wi+.h aircraft are often comparatively small and can often be
dealt with befcre they have reached serious proportions.

It is important to keep this distinction clear as the size of fire
and the time-scale of the fire-fighting will have a bearing on the
clothing most suitable for fire-fighting duties.

It is interest·ing fil'st to get some idea of the characteristics of
aircraft. crash fires. This is difficult at present, because crashes are
mercifully few, and also because thore is no uniform system of reporting .
such fires. It is hoped to remedy this in the next few years, with the
co-operation of both the Services and the i'{inistry of Transport and Civil
Aviation. In the meantime the only evidence available is that which can
be obtairied by measl~ing photographs of aircraft crashes in various parts
of the world.

An analysis of forty air~raft crashes has shown that one-third had
a gro und plan area of 200 ft or less, two-thirds an area of leas thnn
1,000 ft i and the largest fire of the sample a ground plan area of 5,000
ft2• The elevation arGas of the fires were generally less, one-third
having an elevation of less than 180 ft2, ·two-thirds less than 600 ft2,
and the largest fire reported in the sample had an elevation of 1,600 ft2•
These figures arc probably not very accurate but they give some idea of
the orders invoived,· and it is hoped that as time goes on 't.hey will be
improved. .

"There is even loss evidence on which to base the timo necessary for
fighting such fires. This vlill be governod by the time of human survival,
and the only reliable evidence is that from a series of tests carried
out for the National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics in the United
states and reported by Pe sman \ 1). These results nouf.d suggest that
for the severe crash fires studied, the maximum time for human survival
Vlould be' about 5 minutes, and that in SOme cases it might be as 1m, as
50 seconds. The requirement, therefore, is for clothing that will
resist intense heat radiation for a short time, probably of the order of
10 minutes at the outside.

Experiments have recently been started at the Joint Fire Research
Organization in order to decide which material assemblies show most
promise for use in the design of clothing for fire- fighting. It is,
of course, not possible to predict the performance of such clothing under
field conditions, as in addition.to the effect of the design of the clothing,
both phwsiological and.psychological factors will have to be taken into
account •. , .It ·is possible ·however to pluce the material assemblies in order
of effectiveness•..

Th~tra?~mission of heat by materials

Bccsuao +'ho outer layers of fire-fighting clothing have to take the
greater punishment from the fire, the part played by undergarments is
often ovcr-Iookod, While the outer garment must have a high degree: of
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resistance to f Lasrmg , and must rorm a burrier for the transfer of heat,
it is 'ohe underlinings that can often be mos t effective in reducing
heat transfer as their fQ~ction iSlless specialized; that is they do not
have to ,;ithstand such great temperatures.

In choosing suitable matcrialj the f.10St important physical property
is tho thermal conductivity, as th~s g ovc rns not only the maximum
temperat,u~ reached by the interior clothing, but also the rapidity with
which this temperature is attained.1 'l'he the.rmal conductivity is also
important bcc:au.so matcri~ls hove e. ~'iide range of values depending on the
amount of ai:>:, cncLoacd by the f'Lbr'e's , The density and specific heats of
materiels arc l0SS llllporta~t mving ito the limited range o~ practical
values available end eLso because thoy only control the time to reach the
fillal temperatu:cc ';.::ld not the tcmpebturc itself. Moreover a high
dcnsity is usually associated with a high thermal conductivity, so that
what is gained on one hand is lost 'on the othc r ,

Experimental mothod

The experiments to date have d~alt with materials to be used ~s
various garments, and either or beth of two typos of test have been used
aocording as to whether they would be eppr-opr-Latc for the garment in
question. I

,
Radiant heat has been applied to materials to be used as suiting,

gauntlets and helmets, as these are iassociated with the upper parts of
the body and would not usuully be re qui.red to withstand f'Lame , .The
suiting on other parts of the body e.g. tho legs, boot soles and uppers
and to a lesser extent gatmtlets, mdy have to withstand flamc conditicns
for some p~riod, and thcsc havc beod tested "ith flame impingement.
This tost is considcrably more sevez'e tha.n the application of nad'iant heat
alone. I

I
,

The expcrimental rrrangement iJ shown in Fig. 1 in which it will be
seen that the radiant heat is allowcid to fallon the clothing assembly
which is backed by hor-semcct simubi!ing human tissue. The material is
subj~otod to a radiant intensity of 2 wutts/cm2, that is about thirty
times th0.rr,diatioll from the sun undpr summer- conditions, at which wood
will rapid],;' char and emit c ombus't ibll.e gases. It is representative of
the intcnsity encountered close to aipetrol fire. A typical curve shmving
the rise D1 temperature of the horsemeat as measured by fine wire
thcrmocouples in the surface is shown in Fig. 2.

I

I
i

The experimental ar-rangement shown in Fig. 3 was as described above
except that in this case the materia+s under consideration were exposed
tc flame instead of radiant neat. The flane was produced by burning a
tray of petrol % in. square, 4 in. beLow the sample under test.

I

I
In evaluating the various matcr~al assemblies it has been assumed'

t hat a temperature of about 6000 wbuld ccuse discomfort. Although
this would probably vs:ry somewhat frbm subject to subject and at different
paz-ts ?f t~,e body, pain woul.d us,:,allYi. be experi~nced wi thin 30 seconds,
and +',o.s nught be f'ol.Lowcd by bl~sterJ.ng some t~me afterwards. The actual
tCT.pcrat~e used in the experiments was 62OC, that is a temperature rise
of 2,PC: above the normal body temperature, 3700 . Heat takes a certain
time to travel through protective clothing so that the heat will continue
to h,·) '·,··cr.,·mitted, Fig. 2, through th~ clothing even though the subject
reioove s ~.,j,T.,.clf from oither the flamelor the radiated· heat. once oonditicns
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become lxTJ.comf('l:':'··~3"t<je , W:'~ th f,idf. :1Jl. nri.nd, the hea't i.ng 'was stopped once a
teur),;:)l"2.:-:."Ll.:--;: ~c:i.se of 2.5 C(; 0,:ct"'T?:'e-i end th~ ·:r.c.:;·~j.m".1!1l temperature and the
tililU of' j."b8 '"\CClLC!"'Cl".:.(;C n: d-;ccl. Th:~::. ,_'~;·crf;hnc.t is ~:nst :::c.rkcd ,"lith
heavy clothing c,"ld ill ouch cases sorao quick r:clcnsc fastenings shoul.d
be incorporated, so th"t t.he clothing ann readily be removed once
disCQ1;l2{y~"~ is fel'lj.

,
J~ f~;" exarnpLe s of the clothing which must withstand radiant heat

hevo bo sn C,"~("',;;ed fyem the clothing acaemb Ll.e s which have been tested
S0 j;'R:::" .. 3r.~l ':;'~1n re sul ts of these tests arc shown in Table 1.

T""le 1

F~l".l,·u.rrflmlce of 'JJ 0t:-.ing aaaemoLi o s when irrucliated at an intensity of
2 v<:d,t;::/cY-l2.; T~!.e f';"gures in parenbceuis denct;e results when underwear

(shirt and string vest) was included in the assembly

I T::"I1C for Maximum Further time I
],~at8~ial +e00 "".,....':'> t;;re temperature to reach

;i~~ ~ ~i 250e rise maxamum

I sec °c temperature
sec

::'earnot.<ght 65 25 -
(255) (25) (-)

Su.i t:;_::g I \ IT.JaGting cln:::-./1 layer string 105 25 -
spacer/lining (320) (26) (10)

Last ing clotrv'2 Layer- string 190 35 60
/,. .

(350) (28) (55)spacer, .l.,.lnJ.ng

-_.

I2 l".ye:'('s le'lt.he:r:- 51 26 10

,._.--_.

S-GDndard fire crash duty 65 27-5 15
gLove

Gauntlets
C2 ga~~tlet/knitted lining 580 25 -
brushed cotton (brown) I

IC7 gauntlet/knitted lining 645 25 -i br-ushed cotccn (grey)

--
MargIns Eabri.c No. 84- 25 -
1CO::7 /72 Neoprene coated ( 132) (25) . (-)

I 8.21rl a Lirni.ni.um farced -
HeL",,,,t,-: ;-,

I A~ 1.:··ri~1.ium (fon) coated I 215 25 -f f"1:,-i,.. flame-proofed

I
(264) (25) (-).. '-l J•.. _....

~ ~c·:.·cGn "base

!!___.t___.___.__.___

:C}l2 c:,~rr""p()nding times when the assemblies were tested against
f'Lamc Were .s~1()l.'"~er_ These assemblies included boot sales, boot uppers,
su::'~ir,.g re;~r8s(mting leggings, and gaurrtLetsj thG results arc shown in
'I'ai.Le 2..
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Table 2,
clothing Iassemblies, I.-

1 "

Performance of

-
I
I Time fer Maximum Further time

Material ,temperature temperature to reach
:rise of 25°C rise maximum
I Dc , temperature,

IBoot Leather sole/foamed rubber/ i1~ min 45 sec 301e glowing -I 1
) ~olp.a leather sole/2 pairs socks i ,

1

Aluminised fabric/leather/ I
40 secwoven asbestos cloth/ 8 min 45 sec 35 4 min

leather/2 pairs socks I
1

As above but without socks 4min 50 sec 39 6 min 10 sec
,

White leather/asbestos I,
cloth/aluminium vynide 2 min 35 sec 45 2 min 45 sec
laminate/goatskin I

i
Boot, I
uppers As above but with I

2 pairs of woollen 3, min 00 sec 37 1 min 00 sec
socks i,

,
As above but with no 3\ min (J5 sec 37 2 min 30 sec
2.luminium layer

I
I

As above but with I
I

2 layers of asbestos 41 min 10 sec 39 3 min 30 sec
cloth I,

Fear nought 30\sec 25 -

I
I .

Suiting
Lasting cloth/1 layer 30 !8oo" I 25 -
string 'spacer/lining I I

1
1 •-i

Lasting cloth/2 layers 65 Sc,c 27·5 15 sec
string spacer/lining

,
I,

Standard fire crash 23 I
31 8 secsec

duty gLove 1

I ,
,

C7 gauntlet/wool 28
,

29 19 secGauntlets sec
faced knitted lining I

I

I Leather/foamed rubber 70
I

85 36 secsec, i
1

I'
From the abOlTe tables it will be: see~ that at present the various

items of clothing can be made suitable for fire-fighting for the
approximate times given in Table 3. ;

I
I
I
I
I
I

I
i '
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
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Tah~", .,_.._-_ .. .---~

Approximate times for which various it'o"W elf' c).,,.:.:hing will protect
human tissue against rise of temperc,b:wc'? "r :,:;,'c

F2eme
F~ame

Flame

/\.)0
50,)

60

25 Flame
300 Radiation
600 Radiation
250 R~diation

Clothing item

Boot sole
Boot uppers
Suit without under clothin~

(representirlg leg covcr:;x"L;) I
Gauntlets
Suit
Gauntlets
Helmet

t-- -il-_T_~:~_!~'-/P-C__Of_te_,~
I

I..

It will be seen that the weakest item is the performance of
gauntlets against flame, which is only 25 seconds as against 600 seconds
for radiation. In choosing material for gauntlets a balance has to be
struck between retaining SOme degree of m~i~ulation and providing adequate
thermal insulation. The actual time t:c.o.t [;auntlGts have to be used for
hund.LIng fl,"nU~ mntorial is probab1;:r small, and most of t.he time they will
be ezposed to radiation.

ThG performance of the suit without under-cLot.hang against flame is
also 1m,. This test was carried out to seo what would be the effect of
leggings in which underclothing was not included. The results suggGst
that it would be necessary to wear underclothing round the Legs, possibly
in the form of long string under-pants; t hcz-o '" c ~ld also be an advan
'tage in using a boot, the upper of which covered the calf. '!lith this
in mind it would appear that clothing could be dcsigncd to withstand
severe fire conditions for about 4 minutes. ~"l'i.c docs not allo'!l for
any advantages that might accrue frcm wetting"c.vii;l tr,c clothing during
fire-fighting operations. .

One point which must be b0'C'lO or, mint in se~.eci;i:1g materials, is
that D.S the pr-otcct ive valuo of' tho o".r;t!-.ing i ..s mcreaaed , the more
serious will be the cc,c.d.itio::s i;l-.a.t t he 0c.tr;r Laver-s have to -;:ithstand.
It i.s possible that the tests w;c.iG]-, t~'T'; been 1.:3'8:1 so far for flameproof
clothing are no Longer- adequate, for 0:>:".,";::.1<':, any material which emits
combustible gases when subjeeted to rndi.arrt heat is likely to burn in the
presence of a flamG end it nllY be that it would be necessary for outer
garments to be incombustible rather than flameproof.

From the tests which hLve been ea~ied out several points have
emerged of a general nature whieh arc useful in designing flameproof
clothing:-

(1) Aluminium-faced fabric offers no advantages when used
between layers of materials.

(2) Reflecting materials are of g~eat value in protecting fire
fighters against radiant heat, but are of Li.t t.Lc value for
protection against flame, as they rapidly become sooty and
thereafter absorb heat well.
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, I. I bl .Space fabrics such as wOven si;r~ng are verJ va ua e an
reducing heat tre.nsmissi1Q'1 :.=~l-).~.er as linings for firc
fighting clothine or as ~m,;_ );'clotr:I-c_o;, Fusible plastics
are not suitable for thi~ purpose as they rapidly melt
and the;ir thermal resistance disF.rpcoenrs.-, -

I
Leather is not ideal as On cxte rna.l. 'Cn",')ri"l as under firc
conditions it shrinks und split:c, 3Z'.Jo~,ing the linings of
boots, but it is probubly the best, ~':'-,1\,:,omise with regard
to duro.bility and waterpt·oofn"s~;.,
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